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THE VfLCOX IDEA
votkig-tms- t certificates, wrhich have been I A1! .

j g m
orttuVt iOT UTilOPIlV IS

of the cabinet and was thca
dHveu back to the hotel.

Tori'ght ft 8 o'clock he vrcs given a
dinner by Sccretnry of Ktate Hay. 'lte
gut'. numbered about 20, int4nding

ATE CLOSED
AT ASHEVILLE the Nextv Thing Expected:he Siamese minister and tie cabinet

ol.necrs. Tomorrow wH he spent in
ight seeing. Monday "a vin't will be

J mode to Annapolis where his royal
Soldiers If Arrest Strikers

ers of $12,500,000 par value of the
company's capital stock have presented
their holdings in Amsterdam to be
stamped as assenting to the extension.
This would seem to indicate that the
foreign holdings of Southern stock are
considerably larger than had been gen-
erally thought. More than 77 per cent
of the total outstanding capital stock
assented to the extension of the voting
trust. ,

Another Railroad Attorney
Writes to the President

New York, Oct. 11. Walter W. Ross,
general attor?y,, for the Delaware,
Iyackawnnna & Western Railroad, to--

htghne's will be received "wltlx full hon
on and hire reached the rromised land, or. On Tuesday at 1 o'clock the royal
If there is anything la the signs of th3 I si tors will be taken on ihe Sylph,

Habeas Corpus Will Be Ap-

plied for Much Indig-

nation Expressed

Crassand FfitchardGreet-c- J
by a Packed House

of Home Folks -- An
Outline o ths

to day gave out . a statement reinforcinglimes we are standing on the eTe of a he . president's yacht for a trip

region Is the basis on which the demand
for federal troops i being mad end
each day adds evidence to-- strengthen
the request. Officers of GncTal Uo-bin- 's

staff declare that the present force
is quite large enough to erdor
and while admitting th'at the numher ct
cases xf rio-lenc- has not decreased;
since the troops came to tha tou
they hope general aaderwull be sooni '

restored.

Another Conference
Washington, Oct. 11. The president

today had anocher conference on the WilkesDarre, Pa., Oct. 11. As soon as

Sfr.1t Democratic victory. , Mount Vernon and at night ho wuli be
Mr. Craig took his seat amid tumul- - rteitained at a priv:e dinner by Pro-mo- us

applause, which continued for ser- - ftMorGore of the Columbian Univer-er- al

minutes. He appeared agalu with aity.
his arm laden with beautiful boitq?iets " Lieutenant liobert Clark, ninth in-
dent nron the stag by the ladTe hi "the fnhtry. on of Mrs. Alfred Corning
aedteuce and expressed his thanks for Clark, who wns recently manled to
the hmdome flowers paying a pfetty l'irhop Henry C. Potter "of New- - York
compliment to the ladles who, btf de- - has been detailed br the secretary of

Arumnt strike situation with Carroll D. W-righ- t, the Ninth regiment takes a prisoner the

that given oat by. David Wilcox yes-
terday in his letter to the president
urging that the attorney general of the
United States proceed against the
United Mine Workers as an illegal com-
bination. .;'"He recites at length the alleged tes-
timony obtainable" in support of this
proposition, and. says that the president
may either direct the attorney general
of the United .States to file a bill on
the equity side of the circuit court of

the commissioner of labor. Mr. Wright strikers propose to discover whether the
wai3 with the president about an hour, governor and the i military force of the

It is generally "believed that the presi-- state is a bigger power than the courts,
dent has some ne wmove on foot in ??LcmX. C. O.t. 11. Social

T. i . j.Ti 1 .! bate closed here larel. were the chilvdry and flower of war to at as. aide to the pifnee during
the matter of affecting a settlement oi Stone stating that all nriGnV.tbe ysuth. arrestedi !n iiij.iv re:ect! taei mis tiay ra nsmneion. Uie oal strike, btit its nature has

the united 'States in Pennsylvania andr .:;ti a! latherin- he'.d la 'nK iacn arD!te' ana ln 01 m
i,ar. I- -- site the fact ' "ararferistlc efforts Introduced Sena-k.i.- u-

mi; UfpiiKlu-an- t w?ie'tor 1 ritchard. Buncombe Republican Ticket ;?cihSrtJff" SSr.ffi? SJS

for committing violence shall be held as
prisoners by the regiments until their
release shall not! endanger tho public
peace. y

The strikers, the people's ailinnce and
sundry civil authorities and citizens are
arising to protest and today Attorney
James L. Lenahan was deen in law

. ...... ........ -- v.......r , .auiaMi. uj-rui- ui nu.ri Asbevllle X C Oct 11 Social ! awei anu just, or lie may, as ccrai- -
--i j an.l iKi'si.J be-- declared in accertlr.z an lnvlta-- Thn Kti'rhni n.m.Mi. . i;.m mander-in-ch:c- f of the armv order theakrrs were;

President Matchell npou his return
heTe today made a bMei statemen't:

"Tbe best interests of the operators,
the miners and the public will be con-
served by saying nothing at thls time
about the conference in New York
which would give any inference to the
present situation."

As to the request of Vice-Preside- nt

Wilcox of the Delaware & Hudson to
President Roosevelt to have him com-
mence action against the miners union
as an illegal organization, Mr. Mitchell,
said:

"The miners are organized on th
same lines as all other labor organiza-- .
tions in thia country. If the miners .

union is illegal, so also are all other
labor unions. I hold that the miners'
organization is perfectly legal."

President Nichols said:
"The conferences were barren of re-

sults so far as the settlement of the

tlon with Mr. CraU in joint debate he county convention here tolav. federal troop? to quell the Insurrection,
i irce: crowd

not yet b3en intimated. It is known,
however, that he has not thus far con-
templated sending Federal troops to
the strike region. He will not give
consideration to such action until the
governor of iPennsylva-nl- asks for it,
or it becomes eridentThat the State
militia is unable to cope with the situa-
tion.

S

Mistrial Ordered

cv .or combination to
public nuisance and pro- -t , Y i i I.V.- - retoznlzed In him the ablest exponent tney woold not support the citizens' ''"iiic noien

.
' V.VJ-,r.A:-?!-

of
Ii.nno-r.-irrl- a North Carolina nd be- - ticket, and pnt out the following ticket abate, the. t books digging out opinions. lie is en

nu property.
t .ir

--

n.l Oxnyra iIa,T; at ! Ucred a, he did now that lu the event C own: Senate. Thoma. Settle; ,
rsct lire, liberty a

5I,..-- M-f-- the hour ..f'f a Democratic legislature in North i.TS' U. T,au.?.Ji- - "7,s '
gaged by tne strikers of tnis district.
"The order," he says, "is practically a
declaration of lniartiaj feiw, and under
no other authority jean it legally be made
effective. Neither Governor Stone nor
President Roosevelt has the right to

' f n"1 TrTT: !'rW aa?"- - V?" wou,d w JamegCrook ; ClVrk. Itevt R S TipVonl Killed bV Purglars
I - - - - - - - - - .v aC4 14 a. -- J CltUIll A l V i 1. K'i ifroui near at:dl I! t red not tj meet Mr. Craig's argunieuts William Eller; Commissioners, Dr. J. S. J

, prior to exi.tius political conditions of T Baird. It. Maney and Frank Inzlc;ion. Lexington, Ky.; Oct. 11. A. B. Chinn,
A. wnn If h ir lrv. rwr1 a - tntOi o wn m iiir-- Wllmlngton, N. C, JCt. H. Special. eordi-ns- r to tho Aerisinn nt rhlPf-.Tnstl.--Surveyor. It. D.i w i nrt spenker. His

? i,itre:-I- r exnrlf ion nt !' aiiard; Coroner, Dr. fiere(1 and hi son. A. Chhrn. Jr.. morU-ir- .. I shall not deal, he salJ. in for- -
A. M. BallaTd.

.l iv. He wan g.--: e:rd j "'n history bin in present csnditious.:;;: s p::iut. Ht? met Mr. He sail that the conditions which con-,,...,- ...

jn a dear and fronted the Reim!lt-a- n nartr In lrtKt
-- nd 1ST4 were nuMt unfavorable .Cotton

, was lw and lso whejt and grain were
mr. lie reviewed the iueu pa ri and said that tLe

r-- r pr-rr''t-
y

After remaining out twenty-fou- r hours . Taney of the Supreme Court, is rested
without being able to agree on a ver--; alone in Congress. If the Ninth arrests
diet a juror was withdrawn ind a mis-- a prisoner and detains him I shall apply
trial ordered todav in the damage suit ; fr ,a writ of habeas corpus for his sur- -

Atlantic render to the authorities, so heof K F Peiinv agambt the n t baiI and wm gee .f hCoast Line is resisted."
Mr. Penny's suit iSffor twenty thous-- 1 Sheriff Jacobs said that he considered

and dollars for alleged Injuries siistain- - the county." to all intents and purposes,
ed two years ago when the plahrtiff under martial law. "If my deputies
waic a lYiss-Pncp- An tnfPnA tnnt'a train. go out with the soldiers and make any

tally wounded. ' by burglars here this
morning. The murderers entered the
sleeping apurrments of the elder Chinn
and. coveting their faces, lighted the gas.
and .with drawOi,Tevolvers, demanded
ir.ouey. Mrs.- - screamed. A.
Chinn. Jr., went to his parents' assist-
ance with a Winchester Tine. A fight
followed, hr which the elder Chinn was
instantly killed and A. Chinn, Jr.. was
shot in the neck and face. He will die.

,

strike was concerned. The operators
refused to either arbitrate this question
at issue or grant concessions. They
must do either one of the two things
before the struggle Is terminated." .

General Gobin returned here today
from Washington, and with memers of
his staff went to Scranton to see Colonel
Hoffman of the Eighth regiment, who --

is seriously ill at the Moses Taylor Hos-
pital. It is feared he is so low that

way He talked of the gold re- -

MONEY ORDERS

Rapid Growth of This Branch
of Postal Business

' .v - tio in 1 VtJ. Yl i '

r.n i e fort li stil5tjntl.il ( rrt,e enirti iuc caarge mane oy.:; truth f hi aer.ln. j Mr. Craig thai Harrison's admlnitra- -
I tin f.irifT at length and , fto:i had lft tue government in a de--.

v s i,. r.mtecte.1 market meted on.Ktion.- v.
and shot ats ?JL1 s?TV???r tX Prisonerswas by a negro who was e cannot recover.

"At PiT-niont- todav several men were.0.1 t, .irv n.h I.., u rtf( e oi cenun articles oi com ejected from the trai at Leland sta-- j General 0ob mUe t(J M abont
rion. ac a previous term oi courc-.ir- .

tll - citntinn Tricw mn. tttTiA f--

Washington, Oct. 11. The most im-
portant feature In the report of the
chief of the money order division for
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1002,

r. t'r.i;c i Via red thit th? merer the Kepublicans had put on the
f wa in the gr? it f tariff l!t including mica. etc. He de-- I
;;- - .1 .:i n or sec-- ; nieil Mr. Craig's charge that the tariff

Penny was given six thousand dollars Ka arri w.
Southern Stock in Europe
New York, Oct. 11. In the applica-

tion of the Southern Railway to list
upon the New York Stock. Exchange the

damasres but Judira Hoke set aside 1...it is possibe to do so and will be con;i vtrry tint j M I sire jr.s- - : fostered trr.t. Only 12 ier cent of; is the steady and constant Increase the verdict
j fined at the discretion of the command-- ,
ing officer in acCordancei with the gov- lie sil : i rn!tanc j Ihe pr.duv:. of the coantry. be said. ; shon in the jmonnt of money transinit--a- n'

party d.. u: tand : ''re covere'' trusts. As loug as 1 1 ted amiually in money orders by tbe post
-; i n p""p!e. If :and 'for a:n 3 Coajress, he said, there will be , office department. The increases have

i:
.v

I ! ' ;r tint are ro xarin iisea on or any industry in , Deen irom iour to twelve miu;on doi- -

arrested on the charge of stealing coal,
from the culm banks, but the crowd of.
two hundred charged the constables and
rescued them. The Fourth regiment
was called out and dispersed the crowd,
but the prisoners managed to escape,
and the constables are now searching
for them.

At Plttston serenal officers of the
Pennsylvania Coal Compnny who trj?d' ,

to arrest some coal pickers wertt - nt- - .

tacked by a crowd and driven away and,
stoned.

No new workings were started today,
but' there was reported a general in-- ;
crease in the number of the workers, so
the operators say they hope 'by the
middle of next week to have several ,

new collieries started. Tho production,

Hill Argues for Public
Ownership of Coal Mines

: rx tftry and which th
; t.v ,.:.!. e sho-il- d l- -

! Iw. t the grent
. rhi: 1 th- - :itT.i:ic the lire

;!. f t!r.- - zre.i: i:jnM.

wau U we ere interested in North Caro- - lars a year and the business for 1902
l!no. He attempted to explain his vote ; was $130,000,000 in excess of the figures
and poitkm on the pension question for 1807. This is partly due to the
by snyinz that the pension appropriation Increased prosperity of the country dur-w- a

not sufficient to meet the demind. ing the pust year, but In greater meas--

ernors- order, colonel jJougnerty or
the rJnth, said he knew nothing of any
such proceedingK and was merely obey-
ing orders and wtould continue to do so.
A, for the People's Alliance, its offi-

cers are declaring the order an outrage,
ii usurpation without warrant of civil

rights, and the allianice means to held
a meeting next week and publicly pro-

tect against, it.
The thud, thirteenth "and eighteenth

i 'T "t :r.:- - in ex;..m itio, f
Sor.aior Iritcraii accused Mr. Craig tire is the direct result of extendedestracra. f trKt. II rnte

rd-o- a i.h-- nt f tryinz to obsenre the s'tnation In I facilities for the transmission of money
the ;rii: Nor-- h t"ar.-!;:nr- t. Mr nubtit? reronl. he by mail. Over 2.000 additional mon- -iz.c rr.::; not be found some substantial and per-

manent solution of this problem?
New York, Oct. 11. David B. Hill

opened the Democratic state campaignTh. ir!e;it .f th l'nked
op;o' th. Ding!ey !iid. in an cn t.ok ami I have no ey order offices have been established

of !o2-i- :o make for t. He again ! since the time, . and all rural today 32.4iiO tons. 'aregiments have each two,"lLZprisoners beingThe of New Ycrk- - In Reading. Pa.. Oct. ll.-Rea- dlng Rail- -: at the Academy of Music in Brooklyn: :i,.i t .m convention atfsemiii nave Teninrea it neia nnxier uie vcriwo j. lue wuu- - vul road officials are pleased with the ship' - Piirrh.ird sT ! 'r , bronchi up the Berti onnty IncidoiK f fre delivery carriers are now pro-'?J- ii'

: a to tiw apjointment of a negro post-- : ndel with money order blanks tor the suggest such a solution which is con-t.- o effort h.as": been maefe by ithe unionr.i i!.in';"r. II .talned in its oronosition for the ac- - to ha v them releaeed. It is understood
ments of anthracite eoal from the SehuyV
kill region for the week ending tonUht.
The eomnanv sent to tidewater about "

tonight. What might , have been a
cmfortably-xIarg- e aftd eifcthtKiastic ou-dience

dwindled rdo wn - into an exceed- -
:h bnrnltii .le k. wh stood n.nter ia that comity. He devl.ircl , accommodateion of patrons along their
t: Y- -i hid '!. I rio:ce that Mr. CraiT was rrunriing to prejn- - routes. The --sverage daily sale of mon- - Huirement. by the general government that If the cceafadn com'es'j3Iad'6ir :3Iil-- 4

'25,000 tons-fo- r the six days. This is aIfT Will direct that habeas-"carpus-- " be! . . .... .t liv tnt t I a day ,!e in L: ix,i;t:crl i'iW Ilr. ,':. !! ey onlcrs during, the fiscal year 1002 marked increase. The shipments touny
and tonight are especially assuring. To-
day 180 cars of hard coal cf thirty toss
each were snt down, and tonight 1Q0
more snch cars went through.

recognized and the, pTiiso-er- s oe turnea
over to the civil authorities." w, '

The ccmtinuafnce'of violent acts-- , des-

pite the presence of the soldiers in the

, a-- d

I;:- -; vtn North Caro--1 tv tU totional amendment aggregated $1,028,000. an average daily "'V Z1"1- " wnpour or

I,t vt,rtf th:cnJ !eered that he be'.lovrl 30.000 J iucrei..e sales of $150,000 over the pre- - rain anJ llh nary. wmd increased
..;'';k4?".i:Ti de.-Tj.-r- -T ?hatiwa-,- ' North Carolina would ; tIous year. "

, right up to 8 o'clock, the time fixed
."r:-!- no.-- their ch.Mre:f U" .'.isfmnr !iifd un !er thl nnwrndment. j The immense business was carried on for th opening of the meeting. As

: ! i .e.-- &:.i:n ! c.ir-e- d ' Kve--y rwax ri the America.! wl- - .vrith a loss to the department of only j n tlie body of the house tras com-2".-- -.

f r.esro rnle. " i t,n i;nnfne fmm ' In tfansmission. while the earnlncs aki.- ivwt v

through the right of eminent domain
after just compensation secured to pri-
vate owners of the. ownership' and; op-

eration of the anthracite coal mines in
the interest of the whole people. The
proposition is neither startling, revolu-
tionary, socialistic, nor paternal, but is
aj con'fitutional, necessary expedient,he Democrat, he declare 1. ira one ' of the departmrt from fees after de- - j Mr- - iIin hjl a sneech to make.

.Jiirtlng a.I expenses , connected with or rather tQ reaj... Tts effeet on to.

r norklns tf the
in; t rii h it meant

;:i Nr;h a. If
ICe;;).Ite.in4 to

of hate an 1 bitterness. The only hope
of the so-jthe- coton nian-.rfactnre- night's audience was a matter of small New Orleans Disorders

Gone far Enough to Stop
i lie nroncy orvier umiijii sqqw a eaie
rrofit.;i .n in tne tment. in conci.wxi

; ZJiZril W U rrl the oPinun th.1: if

.ti.- - they ....
The! n Ix.-k- e Crn g.

: Mnd.
TEN TO NOTHING

Governor Heard Says He
Mr. Pritch.ird al received n rnmber

and, above all, it is right. It is simp-
ly a reasonable and necessary extension
of the general policy of public owner-
ship already largely prevailing in the
muuiclpaitie'5 of the country. This
proposition does not commit kthe party
to any other project of public owner-
ship, whatever that means if any there
may be. The" innovation suggested is
ln harmony with the enlightened and
progressive' spirit of the-age- , and is in
line with the trend of the times. There
fs nothing ' peculiar or unusual about
governmental ownership of valuable
mines.- - It is in accordance with the tra-
ditional policy of the government. Those
who hysterically criticise this plank of

r.ln; to Ir. Cnr-- I

of elicat;on In
w.ir 1 2-- " year.

I, r''Ui n adot- -
4 Carolina Defeats Furman in

Will Put Down Lawless-

ness and Protect Citi-ze- ns

in Their Rights
ire Vetrrar. in eon- -

of hnml--m- e I onq:et. SuT expresscl
;' thanks to the donor for them.

In h rejoinder Mr. Craig thanked
Senator IV.tehard fr hi kind remarks
rcnreming him. lie referred to Mr.
1'iitfhard a the l.icrt RepuNxan in
N-- th CarHira and declared hat their
enr.ipaicn h.vl I'een only th frn.liet,

Mr. Pritrhanl rays his engagements
for the futnre are S'ich that he will
K nnalde to arrange farther joint tle-ba- -e

app'ntinent. Mr. Craig, how

r ero-inin- r the
f ''.i Hp,i!!;e.ins In

?' ItT-tt- e desrrter. as
..- - Way bark there

t. h rreit "Mis- - r.f
! ! Zh Vn::ce. -- w;e

a Close Contest
Chapel Hill. N. C. Oct 11. Speciil.

Carolina defeated Furman University
here today by the score of 10 to 0 in
br far the closest game of the season.
T"f varsity was not up to usual form
I. tiie ginie. All the scoring was done
I- - the first half. In the second Caro- -

moment, cither to M. II Ml or to the
ir.unagere oi the Democrat state cam-
paign. It was carefully prepared for
circulation in pamphlet form. '

Only once ws-- s there any real '"strong
fll planse, and that came after Mr. II ill
had given his defense of that pla.uk of
the Democratic platform which pledges
the party to the principle of "public
ownership of :he anthracite coal mines."
The audience cheered this sentiment
heartily. On this subject he said:

"The present coal famine throughout
the country, produced by causes and
differences unnecessary here to discuss,
has brought to public attention the
question not merely of temporary relief
but the question of permanent relief
bcldeved to be involved in the govern-
mental ownership and control of the an-

thracite Coal mines. These differences
between the miners and the private
owners of the mines are aip: new. The
serious question nTiees must these al-
ways exist, this fierce and apparently
irrepressible eonflict over the produc-
tion of a public necessity and can there

voted to the preservation of the peace,
the maintenance of good order aud the
protection of the lives and the property
of the city.

(Signed) "W. W. HEARD.' "Governor of Douis.ana."
New Orleans, Oct. 11. The street

car strike in this city has readied the
most critical stage and unless tho strik-
ers surrender by Monday when it Is ar-
ranged to renew running of the cars
there is likely, to be much bloodshed.
Up., rto today the strikers have beeni .

stifffjin their demands and even trncu-letrtTturni- ug

down abruptly the various
Propositions of compromise made to
them by the railway company. . . -

Orders, have been issued, to" Adjutant;
General Gummell to take steps at once
to concentrate iu New Orleans such
available militia companies as might

New Orleans. Oct. ; 11. The failure
today cf all efforts to bring about a" 1

i
our platform do not seem to know that
it has always been the; practice of our
state to provide that in the sale of
state lands certain lands should be re-
served, to-wi- t: Gold and silver mines,
discovered or hereafter to be

1 i:a got the ball within ten yards ofil

t u,-- o.tt till
! v::;n vi ii nn-I- r n?;0

H T the I a 1- -
itir Sirrm-'"!.- Waton,

? hive gone oa

ever, wi.I ni.IKe nsner appoirwn.eiiis ;

. t . .4 1 AT. f Furuian's goal twice. Costly fumbles

settlement of the differences between
the striking street-ca- r men and the New
Orleans Railway Company has, it is
feaTed, brought thej strike situation here
to an acute stage, and preparations were
made at military headquarters at the

anu eonunue la i.ic canipaiju uuui wj
cletticra.

Mr. Hill dilated on the feasibility and
justice of the government taking over j various armories in the city to carry
ine coai mines auu gaie esanipies mta eirect witn a strong nanu a wunu- -Scion of Asiatic Royalty x
which indicated that there was a de-'tio- n issued by Governor Heard early
cided trend of public sentiment in that jthis morning demanding a restoration of
eurecuon. -Has Come to See America

prevented the score being larger. Caro-
lina had for the third time carried the
Loll donvn to Furnian's goal line and
were within five yards of it when tiiie
was called. Tackles back never failed
to bring the required distance while
end men were good ground gainers.

Merger Committee Adjourns
Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 11. Special.

The committee of cotton mill nien cnarg-e- d

with the duty of selecting the millr
t. be controlled by the Southern Tex-
tile Company under the Fries merger
adjourned tonight jfter a two days!
session, without having fijiisned their

Coal.Shortage Ties Up

order and the suppression of violence
All the members, of the local militia
are ready to respond to the call to arms
at a moment's notice, and troops from
the country parishes have been ordered
to hold themselves! in readiness to re-

spond to orders to move to this city
on short notice in the event that their
services are needed, to support the local
soldiers.

A sti-onc- r citizens' company has been

-- C'ah Prince of Siam Re-

ceived by tha President.
He Admires Cavalry Uni-

forms and Official

on the Seaboard
denL He was accompanied by all the
nieml-e- i of 1.3h mite, Sir. Pcirei- - and
the Sr.inre :r.ir.iter and the ar.e1eH
of ih.lt lega'itxi. AH tbe vistors were
!rf.s.l in fn'l court uniform of gray-i- -t

l',iy a-i- d wore many medtils. The
priae wm prrentr.l to the president

Mr. IVirve.
The i arty arrived i?t the president's

hot- - at 11 -- H. hiving kept th pre- -

i wors. ivmie or tne memners or tne com
the road cast about for. add ifinni 'organized and efforts are being made to

recruit independent companies to sup-- t
they have . th tatp tr00ps. x0 effort wasGold Lace motives and it is stated tha

arrived. - ,
I mirlA tn Tim the cars this morning.

Slow Schedules to Save Fuel.
Norfolk and Western Un-

able to Transport the
Coal It Produces

ibe needed for the preservation of peace.
The country militia began arriving this
morning. When all the troops ordered'
here have .arrived, It is estimated that'"
there will be 2,200 of the regular mili-
tia on duty. In addition. Colonel E1--'

mer E. Wood who commanded the sec-
ond Louisiana volunteers during the
Spanish war has been authorized to or-
ganize into a volunteer militia force of
uny citizens who desire to assist ln the
pfeservaton of law and order and for
the suppression of riot and violence.
Two thousand have been so far en-
rolled which w-i- ll give a total if five
Tegiments of five thousand men well
armed and equipped who will be read,
for duty IMonday morning , when the-car- s

will begin running. Two hundred
non union men are on the way from SU
Louis.

This energetic action on the part of
the governor has unquestionably had a
dampening effect on the enthusiasm of.
the strikers. The strikers and their
sympathizers have very considerably
moderated their tone. Yesterday they
were declaring their purpose to resist
the militia and use dynamite If neces-
sary. Today their chief hope of re-
sistance lies ln the cutting of the trol-
ley 'wires so "as to prevent the cars
running. ,

'

Murphv J. Foster, who in 18JI2 was
fnrowi to nut down a general strikeNo Cmml for War VesselIdtnt and hi cabine waiting Jnt 10

mittee had business engagements for
Monday that they were obliged to fill
and for that reason could hot continue
their work here at this time. They
will meet again ut a time and" place
to be selected later and complete the
list of mill.

. JMxed Ticket in Wilson
WilsonN. C, Oct. 11. Special. At

Washington, Oct. 11. The stringency here even more serious than the present
in the supply of coal Is beginning to trouble, came to the city this morning
affect the navy, and it is now regarded and immediately eut into conference
na Hkelv that -- with n eontinnnnee nt with Governor Heard. The governors

n::nntfs. j ne risnvra wt're refeiveii m
the front room of the econd floor n
lrge. pla'n nm-arpete- .1 apartment. The
prci'lcnt rrmalne.1 seated in his rhalr.
wIlli hi Injured 1g propped up ca an

tr:,- -

l ; t --

I

.

"
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Oct. II. The crown
.' who w.:: er. day rule
T A..t:;.-- arrive.! here"' thl morning fjnring a

r- - Tv.e Tf-v- n prinrr. known
a Maha Vnravium!i. reachel

;rk nisL: a the Fnerst
lie left Jcnwy Citj about

Norfolk. Oct. 11. With only four
carloads of coal on hand and no moreaother. mass meeting of Republicans, ! opu

Co' ire! Tliedore Ringham made the lists nd Independents of this county,!
in sight, tho Seaboard Air Line Railrnnnr run Tni

nominated; For the road faces a general tie-u- p of Its pas- -iHrodurtioiH.. nt--d the preri.lent and the hvld iu the mrt b(

..rinee H-- ttl fr about 10 minnte. jjjlj soni: fcr theHouse srnzcr and freight systems. Three bigrr.oramg o,i a itoecial Tbe .ro.urt asxea tji prince wiiem Itepresentatlves. Thomas W. Wll- - ..,.. ,,.;n th.t ciimi,i nnar ; ird by :b Ie:es:it:ji ! rr le had nn tf America a great ,,,"n,: for Connty Comnil.ioiiers Levin .ere sidetracked in the yards with"No Aatson. Ei Robbins and 1. A. BorJun. lichted

present conditions, it will be impossible proclamation follows:
to send a large fleet, or any fleet at all, , "To the People 'of iNew Orleans:
to engage in the West Indian manoeu-- ' "During the past two weeks your city
vers tills winter. j has been in a condition of unusual and

The navy, uses soft coal for fuel on grave excitement and of frequently re-w- ar

vessels, and it was believed by curving causes fori apprehension of t li-

the naTal authorities " that the strike mult by mobs. Bloodshed has ensued,
among the anthracite .miners would not This condition has depressed trade, ar-ha-v?

any marked effect-- on the prire or rested public intercourse and the V??e-th- e

supply of the bituminous product, ful pursuits of the population. The
When the strike in the anthracite field greatest forbearance has been vainly ex-w- as

imminent. Rear Admiral R. B. ercised by the authorities and every
Bradford, chief or the naval bureau of effort made to remove every cause or
equipment, who is in charge of th? work pretext for complaint. The time has
of supplying war ships and naval sta- - now arrived to bring this abnormal con-tion- s.

decided tu take no chances on the dition of affairs to a close, and by
possibilitv of. a shortage of bituminous, firm and vigorous means to reestablish
coal, and proceeded to make contracts order and tranquillity and the supremacy

' -sv Vork to writ erne fji torie m1 the prtrce replied
No ether nominations for county officials . en from the shlfflnsr en- -: 1 " iiirwnrii in 1 ilii piiri 1J f the nMin. The mem "

- .... a .. nlen-iw- " wv made. There were not more than
rulT "" - - :s V; , twenty-fiv- e who participated I (fine to send a passenger train out. Then tne meec- -

,.on,patlv attempted to confiscate a pilfjr.y u?mo--
f CQf1 at the ol(i power house of the

t were I let bert'' r l eeeref a ry
f.ni:-r;- - (CfL.el

lie si- - f r" r?.r- - log. and there were aboutl
n-it- h eoIrral'ie neJiwrajjoa. lie -- ,..- . ,it,,wi.nri as spectators Old Dominion Railway Company, but
ron plinieatel th appearr.m-- e of the cav Dr. Freenu.n and J. D. Mrares and
airy drawn up In front of the hor,-e- , J. .1. Sharp were the speakers for the
irrid raid that be thought their uniform occasion.

.". ...1 ..t fel Ike bad Vet seen i

Gold in the Treasury
Washington, Oct. 11. The amount ofgold held by the treasury today reached

as soon as the men began tilling the
tender a guard with a gun appeared and
threatened 'to shoot if the coal was not
replaced at. on re, and this was done.

All trains are now running on slbw
time to save as much coal as possible.

At other points on-h- e Seaboard th?re
is a sufficient supply to last for several

ir., i

r-- --

' "tr

'.H ..
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Decided gainst Removal
Wilmington. X. C. Oct. 11. Special.

the fleet sutfir ient fuel for the rest of "I therefore request all peaceable cJti- -

this fiscal veer, which .will end June 30 zens not to congregate in crowds in
next. Until Tcrentlr tlr? contractors ftreets and thoroughfares, and 1 urge
have not failed in their obligations, and upon them to. discontinue all undue ex- -

1. ...00 h forMntr nf and B"CtS Of Violence and tO

" ao,UlIwin Mr--
' 'M'i

irr'n: hrc, the crownr, I ;r.d tn tjie Ar'.-ngt- n

i'h. r prercn rng jir el ih- -'

; the :.iri.xi. li- - rest- -
"'1 f - eve;nl ho-jr- . liar-- '

t I.rtl.- - di:rc he airht.
' i i L:m!er9 cf the $icmt9

" ' f ..sr ffuip of he Secorul
' r M.ij.r S.iiajler the
"' !f II o proceelcJ

" i ,t u h u t3 the tem- -

Wilmington Fresbytery. at a cairrn ses . 'i ha innpnrq t rt no ennm tM-n-

V. 1 1 ... ... - - - - - -

on hi TrnvcN.
-- What do yon think "Of that rnl-form- ?-

askel the pirident. iuVc.i!ing
t"o:onel rtinihani. who tood, in gvId

lace, be id thenv
"VcC" prctt.r. Indeevl." replied the

prlnerand th colons! bltthed becom--

navv department that the efficiency of make known to officers intrusted with
the 'fleet would not be impaired through tho administration of the law any breaca-an- v

coal shortage. The department has es of the peace. - -

sion at Mt. Uilve cnurcn. in renaer nj. i w v
week, decided not-t- o move,Prt that the Nof'o estern Rail-fh- r

KnM Institute from will able to move the
ninTillS to

Ppnint
Wallace. The qir?stion of 2.000 cars of coal stalled along ,ts 1ms. ,,,.,! .A h to tidewater, as the road has received

a. unai ol uiy,iu,XO, or WltDlQ
$4,000,000 of the greatest amount ever
held by one government by Russia tn
1808 when she was making a change in
her fiscal policy. The-increas- e sinceJanuary 1 has aggregated $53,760,522.
but there was a corresponding gain" of$48,226,000 in the volume of gold cer-
tificates Issued. In the same period
silver certificates increased $10,000,000
treasury certificates decreased $12,0(ja-00- 0,

and deposits Of public funds lanational banks Increased $28,043,651.

now- - learned, however, that there is a "I hereUy declare tnac cne people or
scarcitv of b!tumlncus coal, and it is this city must and shah be protected inThere has

of motivevV.. ean mate O how on dres na- - i'ntrotre w V"' "l-- wn comnlalnt of a lack doubtful whether there ran be enodgh the full enjoyment of ail thelr con- -

of it supplied to' fill tho bankers of the stitutional Tights and pnvieges. All
ships that have been designated to par-- the power vested m1: me by the constitu- -
ticipato'in the West Indian manoenvera. tion and lavs of this City shall be de

xrvlc yon s.-o.- " respoaied the presidcDt, t Investigated as suitable locations po"'1JBlnl.tAe e:VT"8 j?n fn'
a weU as In ihe field?. mis to ba established by and .Jf i,'?1,r,Xhe priaco wai Isftroduced to the the pTesbytcrr.wciccaed by the ptesi- -


